Summer 2005
Idea inception – Local built green community comes together to talk about demonstration project

Spring 2007
Original building team selected

Winter 2007
First eco-charrette is held

Spring 2008
Second building team selected, zHome branding process begins

Spring 2009
Second building team selected, zHome is fully funded for development

Fall 2009
zHome groundbreaking – Stock market crashes

Spring 2010
zHome is fully funded for development

Fall 2010
Site work begins, ground source heat pumps installed

Winter 2010
Building envelope completed

Spring 2011
Final installation of interiors and landscape

Spring 2012
zHome is Salmon Safe certified

Spring 2013
zHome receives Living Building Challenge Petal Recognition and Net Zero Energy Certification

Fall 2011
zHome completed and grand opening held, zHome is opened up to 10k visitors

Summer 2010
zHome is fully funded for development

Summer 2011
Stewardship Center opens to community environmental groups, hosts tours and trainings for high schools, universities and the greater green building community

Fall 2015
Stewardship center closes and goes to an affordable housing program

Fall 2010
Site work begins, ground source heat pumps installed

Winter 2010
Building envelope completed

Spring 2011
Final installation of interiors and landscape

Spring 2012
zHome is Salmon Safe certified

Spring 2013
zHome receives Living Building Challenge Petal Recognition and Net Zero Energy Certification

Spring 2014
zHome receives Watersense Certification and the first BuiltGreen Emerald Star Certification

Spring 2015
Stewardship center closes and goes to an affordable housing program

Summer 2010
zHome is fully funded for development

Summer 2011
Stewardship Center opens to community environmental groups, hosts tours and trainings for high schools, universities and the greater green building community

Fall 2011
zHome completed and grand opening held, zHome is opened up to 10k visitors

Summer 2005
Idea inception – Local built green community comes together to talk about demonstration project

Spring 2006
Community partners form zHome development committee

Fall 2007
Architectural and design team selected

Fall 2008
zHome groundbreaking

Fall 2011
zHome completes and grand opening held, zHome is opened up to 10k visitors

zHome receives Watersense Certification and the first BuiltGreen Emerald Star Certification

Fall 2013
zHome receives Living Building Challenge Petal Recognition and Net Zero Energy Certification

Spring 2014
zHome receives Watersense Certification and the first BuiltGreen Emerald Star Certification

Fall 2015
Stewardship center closes and goes to an affordable housing program

Summer 2010
zHome is fully funded for development

Spring 2011
Stewardship Center opens to community environmental groups, hosts tours and trainings for high schools, universities and the greater green building community

Fall 2011
zHome completed and grand opening held, zHome is opened up to 10k visitors

zHome receives Watersense Certification and the first BuiltGreen Emerald Star Certification

Fall 2013
zHome receives Living Building Challenge Petal Recognition and Net Zero Energy Certification

Spring 2014
zHome receives Watersense Certification and the first BuiltGreen Emerald Star Certification

Fall 2015
Stewardship center closes and goes to an affordable housing program